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this great doctrine in the New Testament.
In such - e'udy several things would he 

noted » . •! c rcful student. One the gra 
dual um tiding o( the doctrine of the Trinity, 
from ih' first hint in Genesis to its full deve
lopment in the Gospels and Epistles. An
other the mighty emphasis given to God’s 
Sovereignly. Always and every where it is 
God, < !< d over all, the Sov: reign God, do
ing according to 11 is will in the armies and 
among the inhabitants of earth. Another, 
that God, has always had peculiar interest in 

world and our rare, and very special 
personal relations with part of the race—His 
elect people. Yet another, Cod’s dealings 
with this world and with men in it have all 
been according to a definite plan, a predes
tined purpose. Th:s plan is from the be
ginning, "God's eternal purpose;” it is 
universal, all embracing, including all things 
and all beings, all His creatures and all their 
actions from the falling sparrow to the death 
of Jesus Christ ; it is unchanging, “ without 
variableness or the shadow of turning it is 
efficient, never doubtful or uncertain, hut 
always accomplished— “ whatsoever Jehovah 
hath pleased that hatli He done in heaven 
and m earth.” Finally, in all His relations 
and dealings with men, 
all grace," 11 a just God “ indeed, but also 
“a Saviour.” He “will by no means clear 
the guilty,” yet is He “the bird God, mer
ciful and gracious, long-suffering and abun
dant in goodness and truth, keeping mercy 
(R. V loving kindness) for thousands, for
giving iniquity, transgression and sin."

II. As to man, and what the Bible teach 
cs of him. The Bible speaks of nun as no 
other book docs. None other so exalts him, 
none other so ’abases (him ; none gives him 
such an origin ; none describes such a ruin 
by sin ; none pronounces such a doom up 
01 him because of sin ; none ascribes to 
him even amid this wreck and rum wrought 
by such a destiny in Christ Here several 
things are to be noted.

One, as to man's origin and nature. 14 God 
created man in his own image, in the image 
of God created he hitn. ” “ And Jehovah

Olin 0oI?tribcilons.

understanding of the whole Book, a graq> of 
„ , . . its teaching, a comprehension of its doctrine„ ,, „ ,b« I'an-l’rtsby enan Tl|js u ,onslclhmg v‘cry different from finding

Council by .Rev. G. L. Leyburn, D.D., St. a ptoof..ex;s- vastly more difficult to do,
.T. 'll u ... more satisfactory, loo, when done. E. g.,

The Bible Doclrinally, I. e, the dec jn the book of Esther the text hunter would
tnne or doctrines of the Bible. Doctrine is find n0 doclrine 0f God, for the word is
“ whatever is taught or lard down as true by wan |here ,,ut thu rtal Blbie student 
an instructor or master. A body of prim w„uld hllc would discern fits hand, fuel fits 
crv.es connected with or related to religion. „„ rcad Hls pulp0,e, sec fits glory
In this sense what doctrines, or system of 
doctrine, or “body of principles " does the 
Bible contain and teach ? A large subject 
this, and all to be compassed in twenty 
minutes 1

Two remarks or three as to the Book it
self. First, the Bible is God’s book. 
true of no othei book, the Bible h of God, 
from God, by and for God ; in it, by it, 
through it, God tells men what to believe 
and what to do. This I assume to be the 
common faith of all the Reformed Churches 
represented in this Alliance. For only of 
this book can it be said, “ given by inspira-

‘and* the They are God Man. Salvatu.n The B,Me

end ol all controversy." We need insist up- t!*c,*,ln1* ** t0,Uül1' “ru n nd°. k « 
on no theory of inspiration, only upon the Biblical Iheu ogy ; ther Bible teaching a. to 
great fact. And surely wc all agree that especially man the sinner, sinful and
“holy men of Cod spake a, they were smnmg. or the Btblc doctrine of man, B.bli 
moved by the Holy Choit," for no prophecy Anthropology ; and the Bible teach ng 
eve, came by the will of man ; bui men as to salvabon Iron, s.n by Chr.ti, or the 
spake from Cod, being moved by the Holy Bible doctrine of salvation, Bible dictionary.
Spirit." (R. V. Am. Edition.) Could we get and arrange ad the teachings

Second, this Hook of God is true. For of the Btblc on these sub,cats, we would have 
God is the true God, the God of truth, and »" "'valuable compend of llih.c doctrine, a 
Jesus says, " f am the truth." Again we divine system of theology, the idea , the true 
may not all and always agree as to what the " Biblical I heology. 1 hi, would indeed
doctrine is, or jus. how ,t is taught, or why. be the Btblc Doctrinal y. Hut who ,s sum.
Hut when we get at the mind of the Spirit cicnt for this? Certainly ,t cannot be done
in the Bible we get at the truth When we here and now ; it will no be attempted,
find the real meaning of the words we find Yet even wc, and in the Iff c whde left, may
the truth, and when we know what God gvt an idea of the way Ibis may be d
meant to teach or declare in the Book wc and of the results of such study of Gods 
know the truth. Here also we surely are all word touching these great doctrines, 
of one mind and heart. For every true dis- I. As to God and what the Bible teaches 
ciple will reveiently say Amen when the of Him. Open the Bible at Gen. 1:1. I hu
Master solemnly declares “Thy word is first words arc ! 41 In the beginning God
truth." created.” There was a beginning of time

Third, the great purpose of the Bible is and things and beings, but in that beginning* alas ! the
instruction, and its teaching is one. To and before,God was. The real ‘‘beginning” naee and

The Bible Doctrinnlly.
An Address

As every thoughtful reader of Scripture 
knows, there are some truths or doctrines 
more prominent and important than others. 
But among these three stand pre-eminent, 
like Ml. Herman which the Arabs call the 
“ Jebel Sheik " or Mountain Chief, as it 
rears its snow capped summit high above the 
the rest ; so with these three--they are 
found on every page, they a:e treated of 
directly ur indirectly in every chapter, they 
form part and purpose—the major part and 
chief purpose—of every book of the Bible, 
and about these easily gather all the rc*t.

As

He is “the God of

And Jehovah
God formed man of the dust of the ground, 
and breathed into his nostrils the breath ot 
life.and man became a living soul. ” Behold 
him! Man, in the image and likeness of 
God, upright pure, perfect, the lord of earth, 
the child of heaven, the son of God. ” But, 

scene soon changes ; turn but a 
•beginning” page and read the sad story ; the tempter

was when He “created the heavens and the comes, nun sms, then follow “ death and
all our woe. " From Gen. 3 to the end the 
Bible treats of man the sinner, a lost sinner, 
separated from God, under the penalty ot 
violated law, a child of misery and heir of 

made,” “ set,” “bies- death, 44 lost and ruined by the fall. ”
said let us make man." Soon this A careful, thorough study of the whole

first page we have God, an intelligent, self- Book nukes several things evident. One,
existent, eternal, omnipotent Being, a mighty that this sin, or sinfulness, is universal. It

affects the race ; it taints mankind. “All 
have sinned. ” Again, that sin came 44 by 

sin of one involved the

teach the people knowledge, to reveal to 
man God's will and the way of salvation, earth." Then verse 2, wc have “ the Spirit
this is God’s purpose in the Book. And of God moved," etc., and then follow in
th; teaching is one, the doctrine is self con- quick succession these expressions ; ^ 44 God
sislent and really identical. There is deve- saw,” “ Said let there and there was,” 44 God
lopment, growth, greater fulness and clear- divided,” “ called,” 44 ” 44 •“* " 44
ness, but no radical difference ; the great sed,” u?vA lo‘ ,,c
principles of truth and duty taught here are,
like their author, “ the same yesterday, to
day and forever,” from beginning to end, Sovereign who plans, purposes, executes,
from Genesis to Revelation, the same God, who speaks and it is done, who commands
the same sinful man, the same Saviour fr^.u and it stands fast, the great Creator. Fur- one nun. ” The
sin, the same great salvation in Chiist by ther, there is at least a hint, a two fold hint, race in ruin. “ By one man sin entered in-
faith, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one of more Persons than one in this one God. to the world and death by sin.” Yet again,

God and Father of all. This is the For in verse 2, we read of 4'‘.he Spirit of it is innate, native. “ By nature children
book whose doctrine we seek. And the God," and in verse 26, “God said let us of wrath.” It descends from parent to
single, simple question is, What does the make make man in our image, after our child. Sinfulness is a natural trait. ‘ In
Bible teach? What saith the Scripture? likeness.” All this without turning a leal. sin did my mother conceive me. " Further,
The Bible doctrinally and the doctrine Bib- In the next chapter God, 44 Jehovah God,” it is pervasive and controlling. It affects
lically is the subject fully stated. comes down and enters into covenant with injuriously the whole man, every part and

What then are the doctrines of the Bible ? man. In chapter 3, God the Lawgiver and faculty and power of body, mind and heart.
The Biblical system of doctrine, what is it? Judge, and God merciful and gracious, * * See Gen. 6:5 and 8:21, etc. And it is con-
This question is to be answered, not by and------ But time would fail to speak of the trolling ; men will sin ; nothing can restrain
quoting one or several or many proof-texts, gradual, steady unfolding of this truth, a real thin ; “the heart of the sons of men is
but by a careful study of every book and a 44 progress of doctrine ” concerning God in fully set in them to do evil their very eyes
clear understanding of its meaning and pur- the Pentateuch, the Historical Books, the “cannot cease from sin.” Finally, it is
pose ; then a comparing of Scripture with Psalms, and the Prophets in the Old ; then fatal and deceive. “ The ruin irremediable,

one

Scripture, of books with book, and so an of the fuller, more perfect development of the loss irretrievable. “ I’he wages of sin is


